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DIARY FOR MAY.

I&. Surn.. ylSH~~ ffI Eut"'.
insof Dil. Ct., Q. B., and Ci P. leie 1.

si r...ofdrto prcae t86. Lord Chncellor
Lyndburst born z779.

a3. Sun. th5 suedy a/t.> Buter.
24, Mon,.. ueefl Victoria born 1319.
$7. Thur..âae CorpuIs Act pfsabd z6l!. Sir W. Gran

blue o h oils, tao 1.
3o, Sun...oaaf Sur4ay.
31. Mon...Par.lament irnt met at Toronto, 1,-97.

r'ORONTO, MA Y 15, t886.

THE judgment in the County Court case 1,
of Foie>' v.. Moran, noted' in out last num-
ber (anto, p. 16-,), is flot in ail respects to
be followed. On applîcatit. à for prohibi-
tion, Wàlson, C. J., is said ta have ded;ded
that although the defendant did flot ap-
pear at the hearing there was an adjudica.
tian on the merits, and that the application
nat having been made within fourteeýi days
could not be set aside.

A CTIOXS FOR TORTS B Y AND
AGOA INSV T NN RA!PR 9SIfVTA 7'l FER
OFf DECRASED PERSONS.

AHaNG the amiendments of the lav made
at the recent session of the Ontario Legis.
lature is one relating ta actions of tort,
which, beLi.des making a further inroad
on the aid maxim, actio personalis inoritur
clu Persona, ivili, we think, hereafter
occasion considerable difficulty and delay
in adrnînistering the estates of deceased
persans.

Perhaps there was a want of equity in
the aid rule which deprived the represen-
tatives of a deceased persan of ail remedy
for wrongs committed against the deceased
ini his lifetime, and by the death of the

wrong-doer -exempted his estate froni
liability for the wrongs dane by him in
his lifetime. This rule, however, was rm-
laxed, and for injuries committed to the
real estate of any persan, committed within
six months next before his decease, a right
of action %vas given ta his representatives
pravided they sued within one year after
his death. Sa also in the case of any
wrang cammitted by any deceased person
within six months previaus ta his decease,
ta the reai or pt.rsonal property of another,
his representatives were made liable ta
suit, provided the action was coînmenced
within six months after they had t iken
upon themselves thc- .ministration af his
estate. (R. S. 0. -c. i07, ss. 8, g.) These
provisions, however, have been repealed.
and now by 49 Vict. c. 16, s. 23, the per-
sonial representatives may maintain an
action for ail tort& or injuries ta the por-
sonal property of the deceabed (slander
and libel only excepted), provided the
action is brought ivithin one year atter the
death of iho party injured; and it is fur-
ther provided that Ilin caàse any deceased
persan committed a wrong to another iii
respect of his persan, or of his real or per-
sonal praperty, the persan so wronged
may maintain an action against the ex-
ecutors or adiministratorti of the person
who comnnittcd th~e wrong. This section
does flot apply ta libel or slander.- This
clause, we may observe, gives a ncw right
of action against the personai representa.
tives of a deceased persan, unqualified by
any limitation of time within which the
action is ta be brought. This, we think,
is a seriaus omnission, and personal repre-
sentatîves may in consequence of it be
piaced ini a serious quandary in adniinis.
tering estates. Suppose a personal repre.
sentative is notified of a dlaim for a tort


